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SEC. 7. The Secretary of State Bhall be paid, for Oompenaat'D 
preparing the manuBcript, making the marginal noteB of Secretary 
ana index, Buperintending the printing and binding, of State, 
and for the diBtribution of the lawB to the Beveral coun-
tieB under the proviBions of thiB act, the Bum of fifteen $IGOO. 
hundred dollarB, to be audited, and warrantB drawn on How drawL 
the Treasurer, as followB: five hundred dollars when 
the lawB are bound ready for distribution, five hundred 
dollars when the lawB are diBtributed to at least fifty 
countieB, and the remaining five hundred dollars when 
the diBtribution of Baid laws is complete. 

SE~. 8. This act, being deemed of immediate im-
portance, Bhall take effect and be in force from and TaklDgelfect. 
after its publication in the Daily State RegiBter and 
Iowa Homestead, newspapers publiBhed at Des MoineB. 

A pproved March 14, 1868. 

I hereby certify that the foregolDg act wal pnblished iD the Daily 
&ate RegiBter M.arch 17, 1868, aDd in The IO'IJ)(J Home.tead March 25, 
1868. 

ED WRIGHT, Secretary oj State. 

OHAPTER 32. 

BELIEF OF JOSEPH D. HOAG. 

" AN ACT relative to the Claim of Joseph D. Hoag, al Commis- linCH 14. 
sioDer to Locate a PermaDeDt Beat of Government. 

S.eTlON 1. Be it enacted by the General A88embly of 
the State of Iowa, That Joseph D. Hoag be allowed the ,Joseph D. 
sum of four hundred and twenty - three 1-0'. dollars, as :4JSg5~lOW'd 
a balance on per diem, as commissioner appointed to .. 0 

locate a permanent Beat of/overnment of the State of 
Iowa, under an act approve February 22d, 1847, anod 1847, ch. 71 • 

. for moneyB by him pai,d on lots purchaBed at the Bale of 
lots in said Beat of government, and that .the Baid sum 
of four hundred and twenty - three .N. dollars be and 
the same iB hereby appropriated out of any money not 
otherwise appropriated, in the hands of the Treasurer 
of State, to pay the same: Provided, Before he shall Proviso: 
be paid anything under this act he shall relinquish to ~oagl :: {e
the State all claim which he has to lots in Monroe Oity, i~lIqM!Dro~tl 
and restore the State, as fully as when he purchased City. 
8aid 10tB, to her title in the same. 

Approved March 14, 1868 . 
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